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With the opening of American 
public schools in Manila, it seems 
unnecessary to state tlint an era of 
law and order is rapidly evolving 
from tlie chaos of a short time ago.

-------- »> «-- ...
Friends in the east will be glad to 

know that old Yambill is still as 
fair and fertile as Adam's first farm. 
Wheat has the big-head, bops some 
time since climbed to the tops of the 
poles, and promise of plenty makes 
the farmers rejoice.

Gov. Roosevelt ofNew York says 
that the Philippine question makes 
McKinley’s re-clection necessary. 
One good reason from Teddy calls to 
mind a dozen or so others, equally 
as conclusive, why President Mc
Kinley should remain in the white 
bouse for another four years.

Tin. welcome to the editors Sun
day morning was no less hearty be
cause the visit to McMinnville was 
fifteen minutes instead of one hour, 
a had been intended. During their j 
brief stay here they were cordially 
received by mon and women who 
recognize in their lifework the 
earnest, intelligent effort to elevate! 
humanity and make the world better! 
and brighter by the teachings ot 
morality and uprightness.

-------- > o« ...
Ministers and lawyers arc to be 

excluded from the new Bellamy 
colony which is organizing in Massa- j 
cliusetts. Lawyers are barred from 
membership because the association 
is expected to exist without civil 
i trife, and ministers are barred, not 
because the association will be hos
tile to religion, but that it will 
scrupulously avoid any interference 
with the religious views of its mem
bers.

Wheatuhowebs of Yamhill county 
feel a loyal pride in the mighty Co
lumbia, the beautiful Willamette and 
lhe strong flowing Yamhill, which, 
with the completion of the locks 
this year will combine to give them 
a cheap and effective moans of trans 
portation from the center of our 
noble county down to the bounding 
billows of the Pacific. As long as 
water freights can be made lower 
than railroad rates on staple pro 
duels the people of a farming section 
will cherish their waterways and 
recognize their worth as burden 
bearers of commerce, above their 
value as feeding ground for fishes, 
or subjects for a poet's fancy.

...
Sim t: an army officer has guessed ; 

that horseless carriages may be used 
in the army protests have been com 
ing in. and justly, too. When the 
automobile displaces I lie army horse 
and the pachydermatous government 
mule then will the poetry and ro-1 
malice all be knocked out of military ! 
manuevers. Suppose we should see! 
a statue of Washington seated on a ’ 
fiery automobile instead of his old I 
white nag. or Sheridan riding down ! 
the valley of the Shenandoah on a 
bike' It may be possible for our ar [ 
mien in future years to be thus! 
mounted, but when such a condition 
exists it will not lessen the affection j 
for the faithful horse who has distin
guished himself in military history.

----- » • -----
Tiie death of Bishop Newman of 

the Methodist church, recalls the 
great prophecy or confession of be
lief, uttered by him a few years ugo, 
respecting tho concentration of the 
different creeds. This is what he 
said : “It is my firm conviction that 
not many years will pass before the | 
Christian denominations of the world 
will number no more tliau three—the 
Roman Catholic church being one.! 
the Protestant Episcopal, to which | 
with greater and greater attraction, I 
lvotli the Methodists and Presbyter 
ians and Congregaliouulists will be! 
drawn, and the Baptists, who will 
maintain for all time their doctrine 
respecting immersion, which alone 
will keep them from being absorbed,! 
like the Presbyterians, with the 
Episcopal church

----------------------

Popvlists who were quoting with 
avidity every utterance of Senator ( 

Peffer a few short months since will 
hardly relish the text of the speech 
delivered by him on July 1th, touch
ing the Philippine question. ’Those 
whooppose this policy,” says Mr. 
Peffer, ‘‘tell us that we are violating 
the principles of the declaration of in
dependence by forcing our govern
ment upon people without their con
sent. Will you open the doors of 
our prison and turn out all the men 
who are incarcerated there against 
their con. ent° This country origi
nally belonged to the Indian.- Dio 
the white man permit the Indians to 
burn and kill? To restrain him 
would be to govern him without his 
consent. We were dealing directly 
with Spain, and when the Spanish 
fleet was sunk and Manila captured, 
the Philippines camo into our con
trol under the international code, 
and we became directly responsible 
for them aud the acts of their inhabi
tants in the eyes of the world. They 
are ours to dispose of as much as any 
territory of this nation, and if the ad
ministration refused to put down 
that rebellion, it would be as derelict 
in its duty as it would be if it failed 
to put down a rebellion in Missouri, 
or Kansas or Texas. ”

Oregon and Washington are set
tling down to a permanent basis, 
brought about by the drawing of the 
lines of competition, and the days of 
inflated values of farming and other 
properties are giving way to push 
and well-directed management, 
which gives to one superiority over 
the other. The northwest as a 
whole will grow in strength and 
richness as the years go on, because 
it lias the resources and the men to 
develop them; but it remains to be 
seen what portions pass one another 
in the fight. No town or city can 
depend altogether upon past pros
perity without making an effort for 
its continuation. No longer can we 
rely entirely upon advantage of 
situation, richness of soil and mild
ness of climate. Manufactories are 
necessary to the prosperity of Mc
Minnville just as surely as are our 
natural advantage... Giveus cream
eries, pottery manufacturing estab
lishments, canneries, dryers and 
woolen mills, and branch railroads 
into the heavy timber districts, and 
McMinnville, the pride of the valley, 
will forge ahead and carry all of 
Yamhill county forward along the 
road to prosperity.

!

Not long ago non-expansionists 
were clamoring because military 
force was used in the Philippines. 
Now they say Otis’ army should | 
have been doubled before the recent 
campaigns. As for Aguinaldo, he 
wishes that anything had been done 
except what was done. llis main 
trouble is accomplished facts. - 
G lobe-Democrat..

One effective plea for clemency I can be claimed by the young fellow 
who was arrested ut The Dalles late
ly for playing bogus nickels in a slot 
machine. He was simply trying to 
treat a gambling dev ice with its own 
kind.

«»PHi ii

E. IL Taylor attended the installation 
ot officers in the A. O. U W. lodge in 
Sheridan Saturday night.

Miss Lucia Duval of Portland is visit 
ing with relatives and friends in our val- 
lev.

Wm. Casey is reported to be improv
ing, but it will be n long time before he 
cun couie home.

Walter Evendeu of Gervais has been 
visiting with the family of 1 Lambright, 
lie went to the county seat Tuesday.

Mr. Leslie of Sodaville came over on 
his wheel Friday, spent the night at Mr. 
Lambright's aud returned Saturday.

The family of I. I). Daniel visited with 
Mrs. Whitman in Bellevue Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Macy and children came 
up Wednesday to visit with relatives

Elbridge Duval visited McMinnville 
last week. He says the town is dull.

Miss Jennie Flvnn visited Mr. Htid 
Mrs. Wm. Jones near McMinnville Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. May Sargeant and Miss Ball of 
Portland and Irwin Spencer of Sumpter 
were attendants at Sunday school ou 
last Sunday.

'l l««" UlKlIlrnil I olios* e«l.
The Woman's Relief Corps made up 

that La Grande sack of beet sugar Satur
day evening into taffv, ami invited every
body to tho home of Col. J. C. Cooper to 
pull the sticky stuff and eat to their 
heart's content. A large number of 
people responded. The M>.Minnville 
l>and was present in hayseed uniforms 
ituifdisposed themselves about in gro- 
tisque fashion, but rendered several ex
cellent selections and found st, re room 
for a share of the taffy. The candy sold 
at 10c a plate, and when the ladies 
counte<I up their receipts they found 
they had over $7 to turn over to the 
monument fund.

All Oddfellows are requested to l>e 
present at their hall Saturday evening.

HAVE REACHED HOMESHORES
Volunteers Arrived in San Francisco 

July 12th.
Comparatively Clean Bill of Health. Will Probably

Arrive Home Next Week.

The United States transports New
port and Ohio, bearing the Oregon vol
unteer regiment from Manila, arrived in 
San Francisco early Wednesday even
ing, just one day less than a month from 
the time of starting.

The vessels were sighted some miles 
out at sea early in the afternoon and 
very soon the shrieking of steam whistles 
the clanging of bells and the firing of 
cannon announced to the people of San 
Francisco and vicinity that the first batch . 
of returning volunteers from Manila were 
nearing the peaceful shores of California, 
and within a few moments after tlie an
nouncement was made, the streets lead
ing to the bav shores were thronged with 
people wending their way to the docks 
and to the heights overlooking the bay, 
all intent on catching a glimpse of the I 
transports as they steamed up the har
bor under the escort of a score of vessels 
w hich had been made ready for the ar
rival of the steamers.

The vessels entered port with compar- ! 
atively clean bills of health, there being 
but one or two cases of sickness among 
the soldiers, but there are 72 men on the 
transports suffering from wounds re- 
ceived in the Philippines. There were 
no deaths or other casualties among the I 
soldiers during the voyage from Manila, j

General Summers lias issued the fol
lowing greeting:

On behalf of my regiment I extend a 
cordial hand of greeting to all our 
friendsand relatives in Oregon. We re
turn to you after having done the work | 
started forth to perform. We have striven 
hard, under many difficulties, to prove 
ourselves worthy of the confidence re
posed and the trust we received, ami 
bring fair credentials from the highest, 
military authorities ot our title to “Duty 
done.” We have ever held the fair name 
of our state high, and leave to your 
judgment if our work is without tarnish. 
We all rejoice to be with you again. 
Health on the ship has been remarkably 
good, ami the regiment returns in good 
condition, considering what it has under- , 
gone.

The boys, including Ceneral Summers, 
do not wish to be mustered out in Port-1 
lain! or Vancouver, as it means a loss to I 
them in travel pay of #32 for each pri-! 
vate and from f6,ooo to #7,000 for the offi
cers. If Portland will agree to reim
burse the men for this loss, they will al
most to a man consent to be mustered 
out there, ami that city is now consider
ing the advisability of doing this.

General Summers has promised the 
Oregon reception committee that he will 
keep the regiment together, and it tlie 
state will furnish a special train lie will 
bring the regiment home in a body. 
Steps are being tnken looking toward 
tlie regiment's receiving full travel pay 
ami at the same time giving the people 
of Oregon the opportunity of extending 
a welcome to the homeward-bound vol
unteers, such as they deserve. The plan 
is the snme as that adopted by the state 
of Pennsylvania, namely, going through 
the “red tape” of mustering out in San 
Francisco, completing all the papers, 
and deterring actual pay until the train 
starts. This w ill probably be the filial 
adjustment of the home coming, if the 
government consents, of which there is 
little doubt. This done, the boys should 
arrive home about tlie middle of next 
week.

The descent 
is certain from 
w e a k lungs, | 

lingering 
coughs, tlnoat 

troubles or 
bronclii.il 

affections 
through bleed 
ing lungs, to 
consumption, | 
if the first 
stages are neg ; 
lected Thou
sands of neo 

pie who are now in their graves woula be 
alive and well to dav if they had heeded 
th. first warnings of those troubles which 
lead to consumption and death

The hacking cough, spitting of blood, 
weak lung-", and all similar troubles of the 
organs of breathing, will surely lead to 
consumption if tli'-v are not already the 
sign« of it Then there arc the other indi 
cations 01 the approach of consumption 
such aa night sw> at*. emaciation, or wa.-t 
ing aw "v of tiesh fiom bad nutrition, which 
if neglected, lead to certain death

Ninety eight p< r cent, of ail the cases of 
weak lung-" bleeding lung«, lingering and 
obstinate coughs, and other bronchial and 
throat di<> a«es. which have been treated 
with Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. have been cured by it. Do not wait ; 
until your throat trouble becomes serious 
All bronchi il and throat trouble« .i> - sen 
011« The time to take the ' Golden Medi 
cal Discover« ” i« right at the «tart.

Even if your throat trouble has been 
neglected until fl has twin pronounced 
pulmonary disease or consumption, do not 
hesitate to n«e the “Golden Medical Dis 
cover« “ for thousands of letters from the 
sufferers them Ives, who are now well. 
Ih ar evulenee that the “Golden Medi. al 
Discovi ry ’’ w ill cure. ev»n after good phy
sicians have pronounced the disease pul 
moiiary consumption

t ba.l t«-en troubled with bronchitis for sev 
rrai «ear« ’ wnvs Mr«. Ortin O Hara n.•« 114 
Fergus Falls Ottertail Co Minn In the first 
place I had «.ire throat 1 .loctored with duler- , 
ent physicians anil took various mniwines hm 
lO l n.’ielirl 1 raised front mv ihrosl a «tickv 
suhrtance like lhe white of an <-aa Could not ■ 
alien, and had matte up my min.I that I would , 
n it live Ihomah the winter I lock Or Virrvr « j 
Golden Medical l>i««.overa- and " Favorite Pre 
»«ripli m alternately, and m a lew daya began s 
to see that I wa« better I took eight hbttlew. I > 
have not fell a« well in years as since using * 
the««- nioticmea '

Entailable—Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
for constipation and btliousnets.

»I las .»IEI.TIM. TO-SIGHT.

A uiass meeting of citizens is called 
to meet at the court house this Friday 
evening to appoint the necessary com
mittees to make arrangements for the 
reception of tlie returning volunteers. 
Let everyone attend.

G. A. R. Committee.
E. F. Manning, Chairman.

Mrs. M. F. Wall of Winlock, Wash., 
was visiting her half-sister, Mrs. Patty, t 
this week.

A daughter was born on Tuesday, July 1 
nth, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Neal of this 
city.

C. C. Jacobs and Adelbert Perkins of| 
the Grange store force are spending a 
season at Netarts.

"Yamhill against the world.” Miss 
Bessie, daughter of Chas. W. Holman of 
Watsonville, Calif., took first prize on 
July 4th, for best rider of a lot of loo j 
girls.

N. C. Christenson has purchased the ! 
Laughlin warehouse at North Yamhill 
and has engaged Mr. E. B. Collard to 
remodel ami oveihaul same. A new 
hopper scale is being put in and bins will j 
be arranged for bulk w heat.

The Shaw Company, dramatists, with ' 
new, bright and catchy plays, and up-to- 
date music, is billed for a week’s engage
ment in McMinnville, beginning Mon- . 
day evening next. Clever specialties are j 
introduced by competent people special
ly engaged for that purpose.

Henry Fletcher will leave for The 
Dalles next Monday as a delegate from 
Charity lodge to the grand lodge of the 
A. O. U. W., which convenes on Wed
nesday. Mrs. Julia Gault, Mrs. W. T. 
\ inton and Mrs. P. l.ingren will repre
sent. Yamhill lodge D. of H.

Tlie mythical character of Mr. Thos. 
H. Rogers' novel "Nehalem" has been j 
given a strong semblance of fact by the I 
finding ot a lump of beeswax on the Ne- | 
hah tn coast which contains a dead bee. 
The specimen was found by Edward 
Hallock, chief of police of Astoria, who 
gave it to George Noland, of the samel 
place. Mr. Noland has presented it to 
the Oregon Historical Society, and the 
specimen is now in Portland, soon to I 
take its place among the valued archives j 
of the society. The sworn affidavits of ! 
Hallock and Noland accompany the I 
specimen, and as both gentlemen are I 
conceded to be men of veracity, the gen- ! 
uineness of the specimen cannot be 
doubted. People down the road are 
still asking, how did the beeswax get 
there” Read Nehalem; it tells you 
how.

-------- —.--------
In IT HIGHT

I’or nil Editor Io Ifet oiniiieu«l PhI- 
rm flleiilclne* ‘f

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad, N ('.
It may be a question whether the! 

editor of a newspaper has the right to! 
publicly recommend any of the various 
proprietary medicines which flood the 
market, yet as a preventive of suffering! 
we feel it a duty to say a good word for 
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar- 1 
rhoea remedy. We have known and 
used this medicine in our family for i 
twenty years and have always found it 
reliable. In many cases a dose of this . 
remedy would save hours of sufl'ering 
while a physician is awaited. We do j 
not believe in depending implicit)' on 
any medicine for a cure, but we do be
lieve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's 
diarrhoea remedy were kept on hand 
and administered at the inception of an 
attack much suffering might be avoided 
aud in very many cases the presence 
of a physician would not be required 
At least this has been our experience 
during lhe past twenty years. For sale 
by Howorlli A Co., druggists.

------------«♦.—- —

Some of the results of neglected dys
peptic conditions of the stomach are 
cancer, consumption, heart disease and 
epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre
vents all this by effecting a quick cure 
in all cases of dyspepsia. Rogers Bros.

CASTOR!A
Fear» the signature of Chas. H Futchm. 
In use for more than thirty years, and

Thf Kind Yit* Hat* Always Bought.

Kral Estate Mortgage 
Chattel Mortgnce 
Sati.«tart¡«>n ot Mort.
Transfer vf Mortgage 
Hill of Sale
Order books. 
Abstracts.

LEGAL BLANKS.
The following general form? are always in stock 

an I for *ale at lhe R» porter other
Warranty lMMs
<4u1t<lanu l**rda
K«»ud forlhusl
Farm Least
Motel* and Receipt«. 
Cn»p Mortgagee.
Arknon lodgements,
I 1st ' Rlai.k«
W’* carry a large «to k of stationery 

prepared to do Job print!n< of every 
oest style of the art and at lo* f«gures.

ara 
lhe

I

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOUTH,OREGON.

Training School t<-r Teachers. New Buildings.
N. w l>epart!uent.'. I ngrad« <1 Country School Work e 

Graduates secure good positions.

Strong courses. Well equipped training depart- 
m» nt Normal coui>e quickest ai. 1 best \.ay to 
State Certificate.

Expense for year from 1120 to I1C0 or Board $2. -O. 
to per week Fuition, I«» -’•> per term of ten week*.

Fall term begins Sept. 19. . Summer 
Term June 27--Sept. 1.

For Catalogue address P. L. CAMPBELL. Pres.

or W. A. A.1*- N, Sec. Faculty

T ^Seasonable Merchandised”•---- ---- w
s s a

Get ready for the hay and wheat harvest.
ij? Rubber and Leather Belting,

Compound Grease aud Cups, 
Oils of all kinds.

The carnping.spason is here. We have Tents and Camp Stoves. 
Full Camping Outfits. Cameras anil Photographic Supplies.

$ O. O. HODSON.

s
,*4«.rir

Looks Easy, but Isn’t. i
You are told so often by so many advertisers that they are sell- . 

ing shoes “worth so and so,” for “this and that”—ever so much 
below what it is claimed they are worth, that you come to think •< 
it an easy matter to sell shoes for less than they are worth.

BUT IT ISN'T. Asa rule we must pay the makers of 
shoes a good price, and we must make a prolit or go out of 
ncss. If you want good shoes you must pay our price, 
could sell you junk at loss than we can sell really good footwear, 
but you wouldn’t want it. You want only good shoes. 
lieve you are willing to pay fair prices.

Sign of the Big Boot.

good 
busi- 

We 
hvai', 
We be-

p. dielschneider.
Boots and Shoes.

Always in Stock 

and

Cheap as

The Cheapest

Furniture, Carpets 
Wall Paper,
Lace Curtains, 
Portieres,Oil Cloth 
Linoleums,
Rockers in variety 
Extension Tables, 

and if you don’t 
see what you 
want, ask fot it.

Yours Truly,

[_ H.C.B I I ? N H . _|

Handsome
Strong

Speedy

and Ideal
Fitted with Special Heavy Tread G. A J. Tires, are

Ne«v ’qq Popular 
List Prices:

Branches 
Spokane, 
Tacoma, 
Seattle.

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.
•«io year Pioneers.-

KB.W7-109-111 Sixth St., Portland, Oregou. 
O. O. HODSON, Agent.

$40, $30, $25, $20

li» Fpirtcinir of I.lnrrliora.

BICYCLES

OOO0O

8
The Best Ramblers and Ideals ever Built—the 

Best Wheels ever Built.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and pertuaneutly cures 
Dyspepsia Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache,Oast ralgia.Cramps, and 
allot Iter results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E C DrWitt a Co Chicago
HOGERS BROS.

Mr. A. "Cinders, writing from Cocoa- 
nut Grove, Fla., says there has been 
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there. 
He had a severe attack and was cured by 
four doses of Chamlierlain'a colic, chol 
era and diarrhoea remedy. He ears ho 
also recommended it toothers and thev 
eav it i« the best medicine they ever 
need. For sale by S. Howortli A Co , 
druggists.

Military history and souvenir is stii) 
on sale at thia office and at the citv uook-1 Istores.

o

bronclii.il

